
response curve which includes normal recirculation of the
tracer. The shunted activity is then calculated as the dii'-
ference between this estimated curve and the actual ob
served lung curve.

METHODOLOGY

Description of the Method
In our method, the normal lung curve is approximated from

the sum of two functions: (I) the gamma variate which is fitted
to the first-pass of the bolus through the lung and (2) the scaled
and delayed integral of this gamma variate. The individual
steps in the method are described below and are illustrated in
Figure 1.

A gamma variate function (denoted by g(t)) is fitted to the
first-pass portion of the observed lung TAC (o(t)) in a manner
similar to that described by Malta and Treves (1). The operator
selects the start and end points of the fit corresponding respec
tively to the time when activity first enters the lung and the time
when the shunt recirculation becomes evident. A gamma variate
is fitted to this data using a least squares regression and is
presented to the operator for verification. The operator can
manually alter the fitting parameters at this time if the fitted
curve is not optimal. Next the program calculates the expected
normal recirculation based on the gamma variate fit.

Afterthe intravenousinjectionofa bolusoftracer, the normal
systemic recirculation of the tracer to the lung can be approxi
mated by the time integral of the gamma variate function. The
rationale for this is as follows. The circulatory system can be
modeled as a set of compartments correspondingto the right
heart, lungs, left heart and all the other organs in the body lumped
together as the body compartment (5). Because the body com
partment is so large relative to the heart and lungs, it acts as an
integrator with an exponential rolloff. Thus, the concentration of
the blood activity returning to the right heart has the functional
form:

exp(â€”tfr) X f g(t) dt,

where r iS on the order of several minutes. We have found by
inspection that the observed recirculation has a slower rise time
than f g(t) dt. This is no doubt due to the fact that the body
compartment also acts as a set of delay lines which stretches out
the bolus. This behavior can be adequately simulated by stretch
ing (along the time axis) the integral ofg(t) by a factor of 2. This
stretched integral curve will be referred to as r(t).

Before the recirculation function, r(t), is added to the gamma
variate, g(t), to approximate the normal lung curve, it has to be
scaled and time delayed. The scaling factor and time delay were

We have investigateda techniquefor quantifyingQP/QS in
left-to-right cardiac shunts. In this method, the gamma variate,
which is fitted to the first-passportionof the lungcurve, is
used to generate a curve, which simulates the response of a
normal lung curve with systemic recirculation. The difference
between this curve and the observed lung curve is then used
to calculateOP/OS. This methodwas evaluatedon a set of
simulated lung time-activity curves with precisely known OP/
OS values on a group of 11 patients with no dinical suspicion
of cardiac shunt and on a group of 30 patients referred for
cardiac shunt studies. The OP/OS in each of these studies
was determined by three individuals using both the Maltz
Treves method and the new method. This method yielded
OP/OS valuesthatwere moreaccurateon the simulatedlung
data and had less interobserver variation on all the studies
than those Obtainedfrom the Maltz-Treves method.

J NuciMed 1991;32:1808â€”1812

he quantitative evaluation of radionucide cardiac
shunt studies was introduced by Maltz and Treves (1,2).
In their method, the ratio ofpulmonary to systemic blood
flow, QP/QS, is calculated from A1/(A1-A2),where A1 is
the integral of a gamma variate function fitted to the first
pass portion ofthe lung time-activity curve (TAC) and A2
is the integral of a gamma variate fitted to the early
recirculation peak. The recirculation peak is found by
subtracting the gamma variate fit from the observed lung
TAC. However, it is often difficult to select the appropriate
portion of the recirculation curve for the second fitting
(3). As a result, the calculated QP/QS is subject to the bias
of the operator performing the analysis. In addition, this
method has a systematic error, since it cannot distinguish
between normal systemic recirculation of the tracer and
shunted activity. Houser et al. (4) have described a tech
nique which addresses this second problem by fitting a
third gamma variate in an attempt to eliminate or reduce
the systemic recirculation component. In this paper, we
describe another approach to this problem. The first-pass
portion ofthe lung TAC is used to estimate a normal lung
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activity, n(t). All of this is done automatically under software
control without requiring operator intervention. The overlay of
n(t) on the observed lung TAC is presented to the operator for
validation. The scaling and shift parameters can be manually
changed at this time if the operator perceives that the computer
estimate is not appropriate.

At this point, the simulated normal curve, n(t) is subtracted
from the observed curve, 0(t). Any substantial difference between
these two functions is ascribed to left-to-right shunting. This
difference is integrated up to the time point where the maximum
of the recirculation occurs. This area is referred to as A2. The
area under the initial gamma variate fit, A1 is also determined.
The QP/QS ratio is calculated as A1/(A1-A2)as shown in Figure
1E.

Evaluation of the Method
The proposedmethodwasevaluatedon three setsofdata. The

first set consisted ofa set ofsimulated lung TACs with simulated
cardiac shunts. The QP/QS values for these simulated curves
ranged from 1.25 to 2.0 (Fig. 3). Five different curves were
generated for each QP/QS with Poisson noise obtained from a
pseudo random number generator.

The second set ofdata was obtained from radionuclide studies
performed on a group of 30 patients referred to the clinic for
evaluation of left-to-right cardiac shunt. The patients ranged in
age from 14 to 82 yr (mean = 48 yr) and included 14 males and
16 females. The first transit of a rapidly injected bolus of @Tc
DTPA was recordedwith a gamma camera positionedover the
upper thorax. The images were acquired into a computer at two
frames per second for 50 sec. Time-activity curves were generated
from ROIs placed over the right lung and the superior vena cava.

The third set ofdata wasobtainedfrom first-passradionuclide
studies performed on patients with no clinical suspicion of cardiac
shunts who had been referred to the nuclear medicine clinic for
other studies. These studies were acquired as described in the
preceding paragraph. The QP/QS ratio for each lung curve (both
the simulated and patient data) was determined by three mdc
pendent operators using both the proposed new method and that
described Maltz and Treves as implemented on our computer
system (MDS A2computer, MIPS version 2.0 software).

FIGURE3. SimulatedlungTACs.LungTACsweresimulated
withcardiacshuntsof1.25,1.50,1.75,and2.0.

Time(sac)

FIGURE1. Proposedmethodforcardiacshuntquantification.
(A)Observed lungTAC.(B)Agamma variate is fittedto the first
transit portion as in the Maltz-Treves method. (C) The normal
recirculation of the bolus is estimated from the initial gamma
variate fit, and (D) is then added to the gamma variate to obtain
the estimated normallungcurve. (E)The differencebetween the
estimated normal lung curve and the observed lung curve is
integrated to yield A2. The OP/OS ratio is calculated from A1/(A1-
A2),where A1is the integralof the initialgamma variatefit.

empirically determined by examining the lung TACs from pa
tients with no clinical suspicion of left-to-right shunting. Values
of the observedlung TAC minimum and maximum (points B
and C on Fig. 2) on these patient controls were calculated as
percentagesof the firstpassmaximum(point A). The averageof
these values were 14% and 26%, respectively. Based on this
information, the scaling is set so that the maximum of r(t) is
equal to the maximum of the observed recirculation portion of
the patient lung TAC as long as this does not exceed 25% of the
maximum of the first-pass portion of the lung TAC. r(t) is then
shifted in time with respect to g(t) so that the minimum before
the recirculationpeak equals 14%of the first-passmaximum
when the two functionsare added together.This resultant curve
closely approximates a â€œnormalâ€•lung curve free of shunted

a)
C

Time

a)
C

0
0

Time

FIGURE2. NormallungTAC.Thelungradioactivityfallsas
the bolus passes through the lungs and then rises as the bolus
recirculates.ElevenlungTACswereexaminedfrom patientswith
noevidenceof cardiacshunts.Thevaluesfoundat pointsB and
C are shown inTable 1.
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RESULTS

The analysis of the lung TACs from patients with no
evidence ofcardiac shunting is presented in Table 1. Points
B and C are defined in Figure 2. The data in this table
supports our view that normal lung curves can be reason
ably estimated, since there are only small differences
among the sampled curves. As a result, the normal transit
of a bolus through the body can be reasonably well ap
proximated.

The results for the simulated data are summarized in
Figure 4, which shows graphs of the average QP/QS ob
tamed by the three operators plotted as a function of the
true QP/QS. Although a good correlation was obtained
from the Maltz-Treves method (r = 0.9), the QP/QS was
consistently overestimated as evidenced by the slope and
intercept of the regression line (slope = 1.56, intercept =
â€”0.65).There was excellent agreement between the QP/
QSvaluesfoundbythenewmethodandthetrueQP/QS
(r = 0.99, slope = 1.00 and intercept = 0.02). In addition,
the scatter of points about the regression line was much
less with the new method suggesting that it is more repro
ducible.

Figures 5 and 6 summarize the results obtained from
applying the two methods to the clinical data. Figure 5
shows the correlation between the average results of the
three operators with the two methods. The trend that was
established in the simulated curves continues here. There
is good agreement between the results of the two methods
(correlation = 0.93), but the results from the Maltz-Treves
method tend to overestimate the QP/QS. The interob
server variation with the two methods is illustrated in
Figure 6. In this figure, plots are displayed which show the
correspondence of the QP/QS obtained by different oper
ators for each method. The average correlation between
observers for the Maltz-Treves method was 0.94 while that
for the new method was 0.98. While both of these are
acceptable, there is less scatter about the line of identity in
the plots featuring the new method.

FIGURE4. PlotofQP/QSresultsforsimulateddata.(A)The
averageresultsfromtheMaltz-Trevesmethodareplottedasa
function of the actual QP/QS. (B) The averageresults from the
new method are plotted as a function of the actual OP/OS.

Fourteen ofthe patients in this study were also evaluated
from oximetry measurements obtained during cardiac
catheterization. The oximetry QP/QS values are plotted
against those obtained with the radionuclide techniques in
Figure 7. The measured QP/QS values from the catheter
ization data ranged from 1.0â€”3.0(6 < 1 5, 8 > 1.5). There
was a moderate correlation between the QP/QS values
obtained from the catheterization procedure and the QP/
QS obtained from the radionuclide studies with a slightly
better correlation associated with the new method (r =
0.732 for the new method, r = 0.703 for the Maltz-Treves
method).

Comparisons were made of the average QP/QS values
in patients with no shunts for the Maltz and Treves method

FIGURE5. PlotofOP/OSvaluesobtainedfromMaltz-Treves
method versus the new method.
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New Method
fit is required and the accuracy of the QP/QS calculation
depends on how well the normal lung recirculation can be
estimated. Our results indicate that this can be done with
reasonable accuracy. The overlay of the estimated normal
lung curve on the raw data gives substantial visual cues as
to the magnitude of the shunt. This not only results in an
improved correction for systemic recirculation, but pro
vides a more reproducible determination less influenced
by operator bias. It also allows the physician reading the
scan to better judge the appropriateness of the computed
numbers. This is an important feature since in many
clinics left-to-right cardiac shunt studies are infrequently
performed and are often analyzed or interpreted by mdi
viduals with a limited experience with these studies. The
proposed method will be especially advantageous in these
circumstances, since it requires little operator intervention.

The new method also provides a better compensation
for systemic recirculation as evidenced by the results from
the simulated lung curves and by the average values ob
tamed on patients with no shunts. This feature should
provide additional sensitivity in reliably identifying small
shunts. There may be an overestimation of large shunts
with this technique, since in such patients the blood is
continually shunted and contributes to the early recircu
lation portion of the lung curve after the first pass of the
radioactivity. While this contribution is negligible for small
shunts, it can introduce a systematic error into the QP/QS
calculated for large shunts (3). However, the Maltz-Treves
method also suffers from this problem as well as the
inability to discriminate against systemic recirculation.

It should be noted that the results of our new technique
(as well as all other radionuclide techniques) will be com
promised by any factors that alter validity of the lung
TAC. The most important factor is the bolus input curve.
If the bolus disperses either because of the injection tech
nique or because ofcirculatory abnormalities in the patient
such as heart failure, there will be a tendency to over
estimate the magnitude of the shunting. While it may be
possible to correct for the bolus dispersion (6), correction
techniques require an exact knowledge of the bolus input
function to the pulmonary vessels. If this information is
not available, then the QP/QS measurement is suspect.
Several investigators have reported on multiple deconvo
lution techniques for the quantitative evaluation of QP/
QS (3,7â€”10).In these techniques, the separation between
the pulmonary, systemic and shunt phases of the lung
TAC is enhanced by correcting for dispersion in each
compartment. However, multiple gamma variate fits are
still required as well as sophisticated algorithms to perform
the multiple deconvolutions.

In conclusion, a new method for determining QP/QS
in cardiac left-to-right shunts has been presented. The
method runs automatically and requires only one gamma
variate fit. Because of this, it is not only simple and
efficient, but is also substantially less subject to operator
bias.

Old Method

L/1r 0.98

y _ 1.01x+0.04

0 1 23

FIGURE6. lnterobservervariabilityplots.Theseplotsshow
thecorrespondenceofOP/OSvaluesobtainedbythreeoperators
for the Maltz-Treves and new methods on the clinical data set.
Thetop plotshowstheresultsof operator1 versusoperator2,
the middle plot shows operator 1 versus operator 3 and the
bottom is operator 2 versus operator 3.

and the proposed methods. The mean values were 1.11 Â±
0. 1 and 1.04 Â±0.04, respectively. These results are con
sistent with the expectation that the new method better
corrects for systemic recirculation and suggests that it may
be more sensitive in identifying small shunts.

DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSION

The quantitative evaluation of left-to-right cardiac
shunts is useful for clinical management. The Maltz
Treves method is the most widely used technique, but it
can be difficult to apply because there is often no clear
demarcation to guide the selection ofpoints for the second
gamma variate fit. In our method, only one gamma variate

FIGURE7. ComparisonofOP/OSvaluesobtainedfromcar
diac catheterizationwith the radionuclidetechniques.
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7. Ham HR. Dobbeleir,Viart P, ci al. Radionuclidequantitationof left-to
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10. Kveder M, Bajzer Z, Zadro M. Theorectical aspects of multiple deconvo
lution analysis for quantification ofleft-to-right cardiac shunts. Phys Med
Biol 1987;32:1237â€”1243.

ture one wouldnot expectsuch rapidclearance.Usingthe multiple
swallowemptying curves, Tolinet al. were able to show differencesin
the degreeof retentionin patientswithesophagitis,including boththose
withnormalmotilityandthosewitha motordisorder.In bothcircum
stancesclearancewasonlymildlyimpairedcomparedwiththatinpatients
withachalasia,diffuseesophagealspasm,andscleroderma.Onendo
scopythispatientwasfoundtohavedistalesophagitisandantralgastritis.

Although there is no documentation of wheezing along with the
patient'scough, thehistorynonethelessraisesthequestionof pulmonary
aspiration.Pulmonaryaspirationcannotbeconfirmedwiththeavailable
images,however.Onewouldneedtoobtainfrequentimagesofthelungs
withenhancementofthe grayscale(by digitaldisplay)tobringout subtle
focalareasofabnormalactivityinthelungs.Becauseofthe difficulties
reported in visualizationof pulmonaryaspiration,this diagnosiscannot
be excluded with a negative study but can be confirmed if positive.
Rfrncâ€¢
1. TolinAD, Malmud LS,ReilleyJ, FisherAS. Esophagealscintigraphy to quan.

titateesophagealtransit(quantitationofesophagealtransit).Gastroenterology
1979;76:1402-1408.

ITEMS 5-8: Gastro.sophageal Sclntlgraphy In Children
ANSWERS:5,T;6, T;7,F;8,T
Quantification of esophageal scintigraphy is routinely performed in adults,
butquantitativescintigraphyofesophagealmotilityinchildrenhasnot
been evaluated extensively.Qualitative information obtained from an
evaluationoftherecordingofmultipleswallowshasbeenusefulininfants
and smallchildren. Normally,there isa smoothprogressionof swallows
downtheesophaguswithearlygastricfilling.Motilitydisordersassociated
withvariouspathologicstates,suchasesophagealatresiaaftersurgical
repair,achalasiaof the esophagus,scleroderma,and esophagitismay
be demonstrated. Older children who can cooperate can be studied
by single-bolusmethods,and studiescan be quantifiedin the same
fashionas in adults.

Scintigraphy is ideally suited for detecting gastroesophagealreflux,
particularly because reflux occurs intermittentlyin most patients and
monitoringcan be extended over a prolonged period of time. Barium
studiesprovidebetterresolutionbutsufferfromthedisadvantagethat
imagingis intermittentovera shortperiodoftime.The24-hrpH probe
studygenerallyis regardedasthe â€˜goldstandard.â€•Thoughit isoften
difficulttocomparestudiesbetweendifferentcentersduetolackofuni
formity,it appearsthat scintigraphyhasa sensitivity> 75%, and is
generallymore sensitivethan the barium study (48%â€”80%)fordetect
ing reflux.Manometryhasprovedto bealess sensitiveindicatorof reflux
(38%â€”77%).An addedadvantageof gastroesophagealscintigraphy
is that it is easyto perform,noninvasive,and can be performedon
outpatients.

Althoughscintigraphyiscapableofdetectingsmallvolumesofgastric

contentaspiratedinto the lungs,most investigatorshavedetected
pulmonaryaspirationinasurprisinglysmaflfractionofpatientswithreflux.
Thisis mostlikelydue to noncontinuousimagingof the lungs.Most
imaging protocols have reported using anterior and posterior images
obtained atthe end of 1 hr, and have repeated these infrequently (usually
at2and18-24hr).Ciliaryactionalone,intheabsenceofacoughreflex,
hasbeenshowntoclear @9mTc-sulfurcolloidfromtheupperairwaywith
a T,,@of 1.7hr in monkeys.Withan intactcough reflex,clearanceis
much more rapid.Thus,with intermittentimaging,only the activity
reaching the distal airway is likely to be detected, especially if there is
a poorcoughreflex.Despitethegenerallylowfrequencyof detection
ofaspiration,Boonyaprapaetal.and Orellanaetat.havereportedhigher
detection rates (35%-55%) in patients with more severe pulmonary
disease.

Gastricemptyingofmilkor formulamixedwith99mTc-sulfurcolloidis
easilyquantifiedby monitoringgastricactivityoverat least60 mm
(preferably2 hr).Normalchildrenhavenotbeenstudied,butvaluesin
theliteraturesuggestnormalresidualactivityat 1hr rangesfrom36%
to70%afteramilkfeeding.Acow'smilkformulaisocaloricwithhuman
milk delaysthe emptying process, probably due to the differentcorn
positionofthe meals.Ithasbeenobservedthat,withinlimits,osmolar
loadsdo notaffectgastricemptyingin infantsand normalnewborns.
In older children, solid and liquid emptying of a standard meal may be
determinedwithuseof the samemethodsemployedin adults.
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ITEMS 9â€”13:Meckel's Dlvertlculum in Children
ANSWERS:9, 1@10,F; 11,F; 12,T;13,T
Thecausesof lowergastrointestinalbleedinginchildrenmaybecon

(continued on page 1834)
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